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HAWAII GOOD SHIP MANdHURIA luJIW
INK THE 45,000 IN HONOLULU HARBOR IN

I THAU

CONGRESSMAN HITT PASSES
AWAY LONG ILLNESS.
LEADER FOR ANNEXATION
OF HAWAII-LO- NG 3ERVICC

MORE DEATH IN THE

(, TYPHOON AT HONGKONG

GOES TO CUBA TO A3- -
"

SIIT TAFT CITY OF SEATTLE
'GOES ASHORE AT TRIAL ISL--

rAND LABOR MEN MEET

j (.Utoctated 1'ftn Cncrill Calif)
NARRAGANSCTT PIER, Mais.,

Sept. ?0. Congressman Hilt of Illi-

nois died hero today. The Congrccs-ma- n

has been In (ailing health for two
years pant and refuted n renomina-
ting.

He gave his country distinguished
service as Chairman of the House
Committee on Foreign Relations. In
this capacity he led the finally success
ful firjht for the annexation of Ha-

waii, After the consummation of this
national step he visited the Islands
and asslclcd In framing the Terrlto
rial r.cheme of government,

? .
YaDOR DOESN'T NOMINATE
GAM TRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 20

The Union Labor Party has not nomi-

nated a candidate for Governor. The
convention teconvened as a club and
endorsed Dell, the Democratic candi-
date.

TERRIDLE TYPHOON LOSS.
HONGKONG, China, 8ept. 20. The

loss from the recent typhoon is now
placed at $20,000,000, Other steam-
ers now found to. have been lost ,are
111 Albatross with 145 souls on board,
including a Hongkong crew, and the
Young Fat with 130 people. The Heun
Shan is stranded on Lantaro Island.
Another storm was experienced on
Monday, but the damage was not
great.

BID FOR CHINESE LABOR
.WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20.

Tho lowest bid for furnishing Chinese
tabor for Panama Canal construction
wao ten cents an hour. Another of-

fers to make the price nine cents an
hour If the number of men wanted
amounts to 15,000.

FUNSTON TO CUBA.

WASHINfON, D. C, Sept. 20 It
Is expected that General Funston will
join Secretary Taft In Cuba and as-

sist In settling the difficulties with
the insurgents.

'
ANOTHER 3TEAMER ASHORE

lTACOMA, Wash., Sept. 20. The
steamer City of Seattle went ashore
(od.iy at Trial Island. The passen-
gers are safe.

2c NEWS OF KAUAI
jjSpctlal by Wireless from other

Islands
naWILIWILI, Kauai, Sept. 20.

Trie electric plant ft Walnlha Is fur-
nishing sufficient power now to run
three 500- - and twcT

rumpo at McBryde plantation.
'Delegates of Republican Club of

Walmea district, held 'meeting last
night at Walmea.
JThe Maul went to Ahuklnl this

forenoon to take sugar. The weather
ltjfalr and very calm, sea smooth.
Good rains In mountains and some
good showers on plantations during

"
last night.

I MAUI CAMPAIGNERS
ispcclnl by Wireless Telegraph

'LAHAINA, Maul, Sept. 20. The
republican candidates for Represen-
tatives to the Legislature started out
yesterday on their campaign tour of
Eat,t Maul, They spoke'at Hamakua-pok- o

last night beforo a big meeting.
They will continue "on around the isl-

and by Hana and Kaupo', and expect
to bo back at Walluku by the 27th.
The campaign of WestMautand

will begin the first of next
month.

jjTho County nominees will leavo for
Molokai by the next Likelike. Land-
ing at Kaunakakal, they will work
through to Hatawa and return by way
of,We:t Maul." ',

if

XtUOMIV.OW. I'olaiul, Sept. 19.
of verdigris ihiIioiiIiik nrciu-luc- l

hero cHliTiluy, .resulting In nine
IcTn ileathn, '

Marks
Come to Pretty
Mrs. Constabel

The Immense fortune of the late
Custav Kunst has at last rendered Its
share to Mrs. Adolph Constabel, nee
Miss Matilda Walker.

Mrs. Constabel received today
45,000. marks from the Kuntt estate
and a chapter In the romance is clos-

ed with the proverbial "lived happy
'ever after". ,

While a young girl Matilda Walker,
n pretty and modest
attracted the attention of Kunst by
her beautiful manner and splendid
voice. The millionaire was a man
quick to act. The girl was offered the
best of musical training by the mas
tcrs of, Europe. She was bright and
appreciative. She studied hard Inkier,
new work, and won well deserved lion-o- r.

When Mr. Kunst died no mention
was made of Mrs. Constabel and all
her friends wondered. It was suppos-
ed she would receive some recogni-
tion from her friend of great wealth.
She, however, marie no complaint.
Kuntt had befriended her In her
youth and the happiness of her home
was not marred by this apparent
slight. It was generally believed that
Kunst Intended to remember the girl,
but, like many men who believed they
had a stronger hold on life, put off
making a change in his will.

It Is supposed that the relatives of
Mr. Kunst, knowing hls'great friend- -

chip for the young woman, have ful-

filled a tribute of affection which l,
thoroughly substantial.

tf GOLLUSION INN
POBTER

In tho ch.trRo brought by Attorney
L. N. .Slrnns of collusion by Attonmy
J. J, Dunne In the illorco mitt of Mrs.
Dolores Porter nj;nlii8t OorRp Porter,
tho eiiRlnrcr of the Noeau, JiiiIro De
Holt found tho dnrRo groundless.

JikIro De Holt In his decision said:
"It Is ery eUilcnt from nil the tes-

timony will til lias linen hroiiRlit t hut
tlicro necr ub any agreement or

In regard to tho real or actual
cause of dUorce. In regard to the
property rights the counsel hao the
full right to settle this inittcr, ns It
Is entirely separate and distinct from
tho dhorco suit." .

PEDERAL LAW FOR

r . PRIZE FIGHTING

The commtttcj of tho Ministerial
Union npiiolnteil to handle, prizefight
Ing question this nfternoon drafted n
letter to United Stales District Atlor;
riey lireekons nsklng thnt tho Tcdcrul
law niralnst prizefights bo enforced.

FATAL TRAIN WRECKj

LONDON, England,- - Sept. 19. Ten
persons ycro killed nml sixteen In-

jured In n wiock of tho Scotch Ex-

press' at Grnntham.
SOS

TAFT AND JNSURQENT8.

HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 19. Bccro-Ini- y

of War Tnlt will tomorrow b'J
given tho praco terms which tho In-

surgent leaders say will bo satisfac-
tory to thorn."

5000 LIVES LOST.

HONaKONO.-Chln- a, Sept. 19. Tim
typhoon which occurred last Tuesday
Is estimated to luivo cansoil tho dtath
of KOOO ChlnoBP. Krcsh corpses nio
tonstuiitly heliiK pIcKcil up by torpuilo
boats, which nio ciiiIbIuk nioiuul tho
Isl.iuil. ,

8MITH HOW GOVERNOR.

MANU.A, P. I Sept. 19, Tho n

of (lenernl James I'. Smith as
flovernor Uencral of Iho Rroup took
place hero toduy.

GUNBOAT WRECKED.

1I0N(1K0N(, Chllin, Sriit. 19. Tho
Oanaillan, stinmshlp Montiagle, wlildi
was (.lianilcd hi tho typhoon, ban been
relioa(ed, but tbe l'roucli' gunbeat.
I'lioeiilx Is a wrttk. ,

'
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SHIRT FRONT

IS AMPUTATED

UNUSUAL SURGICAL OPERATION
PERFORMED AT SOCIAL CLUK
IC WITH DR. J. M. M'DONALD
AS UNRESISTING PATIENT

How would you lllto to bo n guest nt
n stag smoker mid nllqr jou had cil
cu nnii ciriniKcn in honor oi the guest
of iho ejctiliV. htvofjniir shirt Ibosom

a4'iin'rnufnRrnph''Auiiim by thoro
inerc nt nndrfpn cnlu u tho depart-Iu- k

guest of l.or.nr an a wiiu-r.:l- i of t.n1

Occnslon7 "

If you tlilnl; nit could stand for that
how would if strlkn jou to go to thn
smoker attired In u unit of while nml
hnc tho bosom of tl.c nether garments
heated In a similar manner?

Tlicso burnlnc questions nrlso from
a smoker gUen last week to Dr. M.
Stamin, n nIsUIiir physician, by n mini
her of the local medicos. Tho nrfolr
was of an Informal natui'e, to Infnrm.ilj
in fact, that only one of those present
wore n drfWB-slilr- t. lie wishes now lie
mum t.

Tor thcX shlitfront pugRet'.ed nn
Idci and offered nn opportunity too
Rood to bo passed mcr. Dr. .1. it. Mc
Donald, the loncsomo wearer of the
dress shirt, was corallcd In an iinrns-pcctln-

moment, and when he succeed
ed In Retting loose that bra-id-

, shining
txpnnso of pollahcd linen looked like
the passenger list of a Chinese Junk
Kneh of the guests prcicnt had willtfii
Ids name l.irgu on that Umptlng oppor-

tunity.
Which sugECtcd un experiment.

Among doctors n surgical njier.it lon,l3
nlwas n Joy and n pleisme. Why not
amputate tho Iroisl uf tho doitur's
shirt? Twas 00119!

Ami Dr. Stainin.-whc- he called last
night for the, couth sea Islands, bore
wltu him, as a reminder of his stay
In Honolulu, thnt Inscribed shirt front.

Hut Ur.(Mcl)yhalil got on easy, lie
at least did not hno to ro homo cinti
fashion. Ono of (he medics did. '

Tho nno In question was tho only
mnn jirose'ut clothed In white. Ho
too,i olfcred n shining opportunity
and the oprorlunlty was grasped,
thuiish nut by tho foi clock. 'I ho nfon)-sal- d

opportunity was tho sent uf the
doctor's unrncntlonnhlis.

Dr. Btamm also tarried njvny the,
I.oho mof tlicso trouseis for a voiivcnlri

SPRAIN MARS

Mrs. O. Iliiy Uortbn, wife of tho I.03
AnRPtoa Kxnmlnrr'H icpreaeutntlxo and
Die city editor of Urn I tut lot i 11 loday,
had tho mluforlunn to sprain her niil.ln
Kiinil i)' OAenliiR while uiUrlug the
g.1t,evny of Mrs, l.:ini;tim' lioiiio on
tho occasion ot t)io (omplluioutniy
muslenl glen by Mr. and MiH. I.nni;-lo- ii

for somo of their editorial friends.
Whlln dot 11 serious spinln It Is a
most painful nna ami Mrs, llorton Is
nliln to get about only with Iho aid uf
criitdias mid Is obllRid to mln.1 mail);
of tho pleasnnt honiillnllllcs which'
Irio been olfcied tho meuiherH of I hi)

inrty. Tho ankle h, howmer, ImpioV-lu- g

and with (ist ami Rood aru bur
physh'laii hopes uhn wIU'mniu bo nliln
In Ko.nf.iln.
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'O Hawaii, (nr Isle of the tropics so blest,
'"'in the midst of the ralm old I'adllcnt rest.

Wo slgfgl'id Alain WSh lienrln tint brut true
nu'rl.utlnr;, devotion nnd'hiimnte to )i't i

'- - " n . n , , j

fm'-ypii- iiifiti!.fninJo)Uvc!othnT
i or I no rice ami tho cano neuir or rim hue nml shun,
Tor tho lleery Hnekcd lrmds of jour nklcs nzuir blinC
Drerlnstlug 'diotloii amP homage to jt"'! .

III.

Tor tho palms nnd tho How org sn lnlshly giown.
Kor tho ferns and tho fruits that our laud lias not known,
Tor the sniishtiui and showers that come na jour due,
i:erl.iktlntr tleiollnn and linmngo'lo jnn!

IV

O Hawaii! tho splendor of color that pours
All this manellniis brilliance, upon jour fair nhores.
In n 11r01llK.1t dash that no palmer o'er Knew',

Etcrl.istlne devotion mid homage In nul

V.

Hut dearer to us than all your fair scenc.i
That so charmingly gleam In tin.tr Infinlto'grccim
Aro jour inople, whoso lovo Is ti pilzed memory gem,
Ierlustlug devotion and honor to them!

Honolulu, September, 1'JOf,

11 11 it )t )i i( ';i it it. j. it u ft 11 11 h

INTERVIEW WITH
GOV. GEO. CARTER

DY D.

California has utnuj bright, pioml
neat public men, whom to liitcnluw
li not a taal, only 11 pleasure,

1111111 Ceo. A. Knight, tho ointor of
national tamo, to Coventor Ceo. C.
Pardee, I'nriiier Covcinors Henry T.
Cage nnd H. II Markhur.i, right along
tlovn tho lino of men In public life,
ono finds pleasure In being assigned
to tho duty of an Intuviow,

Hut. nonu of thoso men, great In
their own commonwealth as they aio,
turpass finW'rnor Oeo. It. Carter of
lluwnli lu n eel'. Ing nnd linmedlalely
placing n lepicxentallvo ot tho prcka
hu thoroughly nt his cano.

Tho Cineinor'a woids fairly scln-tlllal- u

. li event h of Iho past. Ho
i.nes Into erntusles of' tho present ami
prnplieslen niout nptlmlstlriilly of tbo
fii'ura for theso luliinds.

Ho Is a utilUliiK (liar liter, ilenncut
nnd with a bright, liecn, iittjek,
Intelled, nml nt nwo ImiircsscH Ids
lltdehor ns Just nueli a nuin ns one
would expect tu II ml under a Itocuc-el- t

Ailmlnlstnitlnn.
Thu cjiainctirls'leu of tho pollllcnl

rtidgcr and dimmer 1110 entlrldy
tmm his mnUeiip, nml ho has

Hint open, frank way of expressing
himself 011 the political ipttsllons of
tho day that tiny ronvli tlnn with.

,,,- -, iiM-rrT-i H ,r"Va3lt'Tm '"""I'
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C. HOLT

thiin and show n (leteriiilnatlon on his
part to chooso tho light and dlo with
II.

This joung. energetic, conscientious
Governor (.urles his listener over tho
ratly historical dajs In 11 manner that
rho-v- s fnmlllnrlty with every detail,
mil n hnoulcdgo only gained by a
lovo for tho laud In which ho wis
born, nml nu absorbing deslro for Its
iilJlmittr greatness.

Ho snjK thnt thn people nro con-

fronted with piolilenis'liot easy of so-

lution, biit thnt ho Ins no fear for
Iho future.

Although tbo public schools sltnw a
li.ige liuie.iBO of Jnpanesa ihlldrc:i,

fie wcUumcH uny Mini of Increase, us
l.o puis It, "It is peoplo wo want," and
cijs'lhat only good can result In a
loiintry win 10 Iho Tcirltorlal l.ei
'iiluio, tomiosed nlmost wjiolly of
nntlves, Miltiutnrlly i units u Htntuto
ropilrliiK that tho Hints nnd Htrlpcs
fclall lln.it over every Kchool houso
end public building for whUh It ninUes
Hid lllWK.

'This Act," hnyH tho flocrnor, "is
n Hiiindent guatntiteu to inu that ov
cij""nno of these great problems will
lo llghll) siilvcd ami all dirfereiicts
(.rtlsfadorlly adjusted." .

'
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DITORS WILL

ACT AS HOSTS
E

PROMOTION COMMITTEE AND
WOMEN TO BE EN-

TERTAINED THIS EVENING
WITH DINNER AT THE MOANA

As n return courtesy for tho lalh
liuspttalll) which bus bun exttnded
to Die lilting Editorial Association, n

number of tin editors and vrnnun of
11 in i. .n.,. ,. i,ir
ntter wtm this eiclng at the M..m
Jlotel at W4klkl III rwnpltmrut to tl.81

ihn women ot
the reception (oinmlttrn nnd titlnr
friends who have olfcied the hospital-
ity of their homes to the cltj'a Ritesta.

llec-iua- of thn uticertatiity of tho
length of time the parly will h.no hern
the affair has been of necessity liur
lledly nrr.itiRCil nnd those who will thin
evening act is hints and hostesses do
not by any means consider that they
aro dls( barging their social obligations
In tendering this simple dinner for
thn hospltnllty" of thu people of Hono-
lulu has not been of the hind that 011a

inn repiy lu a day or a week or a
month. It has been n hospitality so
till. embracing that tho gne'sts feel the
only thing they enn do Is to accept It
In the rpfrlt of good fellowship In
whlih It has In en offered, say thank
jou ns, giacefully ns posslbrV.-- , mid cur-
ry nway with tlicm u momory and .1

hone n hone that nt homo future tiiua
they may be able to offer the hospital
ity of the golden southland to those
whosov "hands across the sea" thej
grasp In regretful faicvvcll.

. '
One ot tho California editors said

thli morning; "If we had Mr.
up In I.on Ans'le wo would

have 500,(100 Inhabitants. We
may capture him and talto him bad:
with us. Wo will give his good wjfe
u tip: .Keep )iir cju. on .Mr. McCand-lei-

cu the day of our departure next
Suiid.i:."

It w'o want to keep nranufncturcis
from poisoning in) with formaldehjdo
and boracle ncld, Interstate commercn
iriivdeg tho antidote.

s-

DAILY TATTLER IN PRINT.

While 011 the way down from Han
rrnnclsco tiro Calllnrnla editors got
out, red-ho- t dally imperii, known ns tho
Dully Tattler and tho Dally Harpoon.
Tho Held oil tho good ship Alameda
was only Iiiiro enough, to support win
paper nml time wiih n fight tn a ilu-lu-

to hcci which was "trio peoples'
Thu Tattler called the llai-poo- n

n "Cioolx'd Ilnlrpln," one of Its
editors was a woman; and thu Har-
poon declmcd thu Tattler would u

oven an iiudvlllzul country.
Ilnth papein contained a number ot
hiimoinus iiir!ooii3 by Arllst Bprln-ge- r

nnd u lot of good, timely reading
matter. The papers wero tho count
of nny oer gotten up on any steam-rhl- p

mid have been published In book
form by Mr. nnd MrsI.ingtou of the
Paradise (if tho I'm Ulc mid sell for
only 10 rents n copy. Oct 0110, and
jou'll-slee- well. Tim Association
takes, this method of thanking Mr.
nnd Mm. l.anittijn for gelling, out tho
taper mid fur other coiirtcrlts too

to mention,

GIGANTIC OPPORTUNITIES FOR

rUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF
HONOLULU AS HAVEN FOR

THE SHIPS OF THS OCEAN

SHIPPING LAWS THAT

RETARD PIMRESS

IT CONGRESS CAN PROTECT THE
COUNTRY FROM IMfJJJRE
TOOD, REGULATE RATE AND
8UCH, WHY NOT SHIPPING

BY J. L. fATTHCWS
The daj Is nut far distant when the

Hawaiian Inlands will u stra-
tegic mid romiiierrlal Impoitance that
lis own tit kr nn, nnd ereu these of tin
mainland, line little csatcjtlon of at
tlil prereut time.

Tim Importance of Ilono'.Ulu ns n
great mniitluic pint Is s.only diwnlng
upon thu iiiliiiivnf 1 bo Amclcnn to-pl-n

nnd It Is plain there Is an urgent
all upon the part of tfcc federal nt

to in ikn ready tall harbor for
that great Inetpilon of commerce which
will follow the opeiiicx if the 1'anaiiu
raiewnj-- . With the lo.cplctlon of this
raiinl tho North l'acldo will bo nlltv
with the swift and tli.obbluj shuttles
of u glgnutlu ocean traulc, possibly

r than tho woild has yit neii,
for Iho trude with the emptrcj of Chlin
and Japan Is to be uui rucn li that
from tin Pacific Coast but that from,-- ,
both sides (if the At.antlj throui tlilfc

Cltt'Panama Canal,
Monopoly of Pananra Traffic.

How few, ocn of ttio best Informed,
reaiwo that every klvauier will be
,n"t,led ,"',u ll1"0 Ihnli l

,"!"
U" ", H"?'. U',lr V0a1'-- ' 'J"- -

'.,""'"' "0noH.IJ
tho Panama trcfllc kcrcsi tho Purine
Slio ts iiilstrejt ot tho situation, iho --.

geographical 103IU011 uf the UlniuU
giving them 1 ino.t un.que aim pre-
eminent commercial ic.luoa.
Good Harbor.

Tho present harbor of Honolulu is
most nccesslbh- - cohcl1;u and nbso.
Iiilely Secure from storm behind Its
sheltering reef, but the tosimeico uf
tho future will demand uau)fhjtciuvnr
incuts to tbo rreaent bitbor' and "the
Federal Government should not bel-tat- o

to spend 4 few ot It sntUlOtu that
are now to lavlnhly a'prypliktrj ror
dredglnc, brcakw litem und, defer it lor
Atlantic seaports, ybcn e day blialt
(01110 that the liatbo; shall
bo inudeguate for thu rtiulriinen:! of
tho commerce of tho Orient. Pearl liar- - '
bur, which as u roadstead 'cuunot be
surpassed In Iho world, will siiieibly
meet tho conditions.

However, with all Its nUurnl ad-
vantages tho prosperity of Honolulu
as a harbor Is retarded (and tills ap-
plies to all the vast. Interests ot the
Islands) by tho policy of tho lYderal
Government In enforcing tho wunj
shipping laws as apply 10 the Coast '
jwuts of tho milalaud which to alt In-

tents nud niirpoees prohibit lue.cany-- ,
Ing of paksciigcrii nnd freight :n for- -
clgn bottoms, ,
Oreatcr Interests, '1" ''"

This protettlon of thu shipping In-

terests, so Jirjejudlclal la tha vastly
greater financial and commercial Inter-
ests of tha Islands, Is au 'Injustice
which should nt unco rccolve :1m at-

tention ot our legislators at'Wa'dilii-to- n

who have shown us during tho past
j car or two that 11 sluglo pravltlon of
tho constitution provides tho key by
which we uru uble to unlock doom'

V'osed hy monopoly or tavoittUm or
'graft this jHiwer can be sained from
the single, clnutc which gives 'CongresH
tlio power to reguluto laterttuto-'cnm- -

'nierce,
If wu want to regulate rates and re- -'

bites and passes on railroads,' Inlcr-stat- u

commerce gives 111 the right.
If wu wnnt to control ttfo oipres.1

companies uitd the uIbcjIcs cars and
tho pipe lines, put air brake.! op fn Un:,
enrs, und eny how many hours' emtio' --

can b in transport, iatcntate com-mcr- io

gle iu f
Broader Laws Needed.

Can miyono doubt but what our Na-

tional legislators would have tho sara
powers to modify the prcacnt shlpplig
nml co 1st jMirt iaws to tho cr?t finnn-cl-

benefit of tho commercial Interests
uf thq Islands, and this alio coull jk
accomplished without law "to the
sleatnhoit llnet: as tho larsc Jnercase
In hiislnras, induced by competition,
w'ould morn I bun compensate for the
piohahlo reduction la ratoj."

NEI, THE HOME OF HOSPITALITY
u.
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